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OPIIIOB LETTBRS 25 and 103 
Answer ed by Gardner 

Dexter D. Davis, commissioner 
Department of Agrieul ture 
Jefferson Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 65101 

Dear Comm!aaioner Davis: 
- ~ 

Reference ia made to your recent letter• from which it 
appears that you wish to establiah and &dmlnlater a program 
tor using the money in tbe Agriculture Emergency Fund for emer
gency relief and rehabilitation. You request our opinion on 
the question whether an appropriation must be made by the 
Legislature in order to use any portion of these funds for 
a~in1etrat1ve purpose s. 

You atate that at the present time Missouri has approxi
mately $2,8oo,ooo.oo i n that fund. Thia money consists or the 
truat aaaeta ot the Missour i Rural Rehabilitation Corporation 
which had been assigned to the Secretary ot Agriculture of the 
United State• and, on &»Plication by the Commissioner, returned 
to the State or Missouri purauant to the Rural Rehabilitation 
Corporation Truet Liquidation Act{ Public Law 499, Bl at Congreaa , 
approved M&y 3, 1950 (64 Stat. 98J. 

The receipt of money by the State ie controlled by Article 
IV, Section 15, ot the Conatitution or Miaaouri, which atatea 
in part aa tollowat 

• ••• All reYenue collected and moneya received 
by the state trom any aource wbataoever ab&ll 
go promptly into tbe a tate treaaury, and all 
intereat, ineome and retums therefrom ahall 
belong to the state •••• " 

Article IV, Section 28, of the Conatitution ot Miaaouri, 
deacribea the manner in which vi thdrawala may be made trom the 
atate treaaury, and re&da 1n part aa rollowaa 



Dexter D. Davis, Commissioner -

"No money shall be withdrawn from the state 
treaaury except by warrant drawn in accordance 
with an appropriation made by law, nor shall 
any obligation ~or the payment of money be 
incurred unleas the comptroller certi~ies it 
~or payment and certifies that the expenditure 
is within the purpose o~ the appropriation and 
that there ia 1n the appropriation an unencum
bered balance sut~icient to pay it •••• " 

Thus, an appropriation would be required to permit any por
tion o~ the Agriculture Emergency Fund to be withdrawn from the 
a tate treaaury. 

The last sentence of Article IV, Section 23, of the Consti-
tution of Miaaouri, provides : 

" .•• Every appropriation law ahall distinctly 
specify the amount and purpose o~ the appropria
tion without reference to any other law to ~tx 
the amount or purpose." 

We understand that you suggest that the following provisions 
be incl uded in the appropriation bill to be submitted to the Leg
islature at the Emergency Session: 

"To the Governor. All money 1n the Agriculture 
Emergency Fund for inveatment, reinvestment, 
and for emergency agriculture relie~ and reha
bilitation, including administrative expenses." 

If the suggested provision ia enacted into law, i t ia appar
ent that a specific appropriation is made ~or administrative 
expense 1n accordance with requirements of the Constitution of 
Miasouri. 

Youra very truly, 

JOHlf C. DAIVORTH 
Attorney General 
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